Background {#Sec1}
==========

Scotland's excess mortality: alcohol, drugs, suicide and violence {#Sec2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Since about 1950, improvements in health in Scotland have not kept pace with those in other countries \[[@CR1]\]. Between 1950 and 1980, higher mortality in Scotland compared to the rest of Europe was largely attributable to cardiovascular disease, stroke and cancer \[[@CR2]\]. Since about 1980, these higher death rates from physical causes have been joined by higher mortality rates from alcohol, drugs, suicide and violence, especially in Glasgow and the West Central Scotland conurbation.

These higher mortality rates relative to the rest of the UK persist even after adjustment for differences in area deprivation and individual social class, and so have been termed "excess" mortality \[[@CR3]\].

In the mid to late 2000s mortality at all ages was about 15 % higher in Glasgow compared to Liverpool and Manchester, similar cities in England. But premature deaths (in people less than 65 years old) were 30 % higher, and the causes of those deaths were different. Well over half of the excess premature mortality was attributable to deaths from alcohol, drugs-related poisonings, suicide and "external causes", which includes violence \[[@CR4]\]. Current estimates of the excess are of a 10 % higher all-age mortality and a 20 % higher premature mortality in Scotland compared to England and Wales. That excess would account for an extra 5,000 deaths per year in Scotland \[[@CR5]\].

Why does West Central Scotland have high rates of problem substance use, suicide and violence, even after deprivation and other conventional aetiological factors have been controlled for? Epidemiological studies have not been able to fully explain the causes of this excess mortality. Researchers have systematically examined a range of potential explanatory factors (including inequality, the effects of migration, genetic differences, parenting style, domestic violence, family disruption, maternal mental health, sectarianism and climatic influences) and not found convincing effects \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Some authors have argued that these health and social problems reflect the impact of neoliberal economic policies \[[@CR9]\] as part of a broader "political attack" \[[@CR6]\]. The most recent research has pointed to a greater vulnerability in the Scottish population caused by a series of historical processes and decisions \[[@CR10]\].

Harmful early years and childhood experiences have also been proposed as a possible explanation for the excess of poor health and mortality seen in Scotland \[[@CR8], [@CR11]\]. This paper describes the main approaches to understanding childhood influences on adult health, proposes a model for their interaction at a population level, and reviews the issue of excess mortality in Scotland in the light of current data. The implications for future research are discussed.

Conceptualising the impact of negative experiences {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------

We have long known that childhood experiences can affect health in adulthood. There are five main concepts that currently shape our understanding of those influences.

### Adverse childhood experiences {#Sec4}

The landmark Adverse Childhood Experiences ("ACE") studies by Felitti et al. used a retrospective epidemiological approach to ask research participants about exposure to a range of harmful or distressing experiences before the age of 18 years. Those experiences included domestic violence, physical or sexual abuse, emotional neglect, parental separation, alcohol and drugs misuse; and mental illness, suicide or imprisonment affecting a member of the household in which the child grew up. These experiences may be categorised and counted using a 10-item questionnaire \[[@CR12]\].

Two thirds of the initial ACE study population (all adult members of a Health Maintenance Organisation in the USA) reported an score of one or more, and 12.5 % a score of four or more \[[@CR13]\].

Felitti et al's study and similar work conducted more recently in the UK \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\], show a clear correlation between childhood adversity and physical and mental health problems in adulthood. A number of well-designed prospective studies have confirmed that the overall burden of childhood adversity is correlated with poor outcomes \[[@CR17]\].

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that exposure to four or more categories of adverse childhood experiences in the original ACE study increased the risk of adult physical illnesses such as cancer and heart disease about two-fold; but the increased risk of mental or behavioural problems was between 4- and 12-fold (after adjustment for age, gender, race, and educational attainment).Fig. 1Association of childhood adversity with some adult physical health problems (shown in *blue*) and mental health and addiction problems (shown in *red*). The graph is adapted from Felitti \[[@CR12]\], & shows odds ratios adjusted for age, gender, race, and educational attainment for adults exposed to four or more Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE)

Exposure to such childhood adversity is common: for example, 9·6 % of children in a European community survey reported sexual abuse, 22·9 % physical abuse and 29·1 % mental abuse \[[@CR18]\].

In UK studies, increasing exposure to childhood adversity has also been strongly related to adverse behavioural, mental and physical outcomes. There were no significant relationships between socio-economic (SE) deprivation and having between one and three ACEs, yet having four or more ACEs was strongly associated with higher SE deprivation \[[@CR15]\].

Studies consistently show strong, graded associations between childhood adversity and the risk of adult problem drug \[[@CR19]\] and alcohol \[[@CR20]\] use, and with the development of anxiety and depression in adults \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\]. Childhood adversity is associated with a large increase in suicide risk \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. It is estimated that between one fifth and one third of adult mental health problems are attributable to childhood adversity \[[@CR24]\], and adversity seems to aggravate the functional impairment caused by such difficulties \[[@CR26]\].

Exposure to childhood adversity is associated with lack of empathy, impulsivity and anger, and the emergence of behavioural problems \[[@CR27]\], including delinquency \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\] and social alienation \[[@CR30]\].

Each child will respond individually to their situation, and a minority of children may develop positively despite severe adversity \[[@CR31]\]. Protective relationships with adults facilitate a child's response to adversity, and are critical to healthy development \[[@CR32]\].

### Complex trauma {#Sec5}

Complex trauma (also known as "complex post-traumatic stress disorder" or "type 2" trauma) is a term that describes psychological harm arising from repeated or prolonged trauma, including abuse or neglect during childhood. First described by Herman in the early 1990s \[[@CR33]\], the concept has a growing influence on clinical work in psychology, the addictions field and homelessness health.

Stressors leading to complex trauma are repetitive or prolonged, involve direct harm or neglect by caregivers, occur at developmentally vulnerable times, and compromise child development and adult functioning. This leads to patterns of thinking, feeling and behaving across a person's life course which are characterised by impulsiveness, emotional lability, difficulty functioning in relationships and symptoms of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder.

These difficulties mean that people with complex trauma backgrounds are more likely to be involved in health harming behaviours and be exposed to ongoing risky relationships, violence and re-victimisation \[[@CR34]\]. Complex trauma can be a practical explanatory framework for understanding the impact of childhood adversity on adult functioning and behaviour, and the use of "trauma informed practice" principles can assist in the development of public services and individual professional client relationships to better meet adults' needs \[[@CR35]\].

Standard interview schedules used to measure complex trauma include items ranging from "having someone close die unexpectedly", to "saw atrocities/carnage" \[[@CR36]\], and therefore contain a wider range of experiences than the ACE measures described above. Studies suggest that childhood trauma is highly prevalent \[[@CR37]\], especially amongst adults who experience problem substance use \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\].

Criteria have been proposed for a diagnosis of complex trauma \[[@CR34]\], but this was not included in the updated Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5) in 2013 \[[@CR40]\].

### Attachment {#Sec6}

Attachment theory was developed by the psychoanalyst John Bowlby on the basis of observations of young children's behaviour when separated from their parents. In order to survive, infants have to be able to form a bond with their caregiver (usually the mother), and to elicit a care-giving response from her. This "affectional bond" with a "differentiated and preferred individual" \[[@CR41]\] gives the child a "safe haven" to return to at times of stress, and a "secure base" from which to explore the world and gain independence.

As children interact with caregivers during infancy and childhood, they develop an "internal working model" of themselves in relation to others \[[@CR42]\]. This model helps children to predict and understand others' responses, to make sense of the emotions associated with interpersonal experiences, and is therefore a fundamental aspect of personality development as the child grows up.

Bowlby's ideas about child development have been endorsed and extended by decades of empirical evidence \[[@CR43]\].

When carers are sensitive and responsive to a child's needs, a secure attachment style develops. Children who are securely attached tend to have a positive self-image, a capacity to manage distress, and the ability both to function independently and also to interact with others \[[@CR44]\]. This is the case for the majority of children.

By contrast, insecurely-attached individuals tend to respond to stress with anxious features, including exaggerated emotional responses; or with avoidant characteristics, including suppressing negative feelings and withdrawal from help-seeking contact \[[@CR45]\].

These attachment patterns have a profound impact, not only on childhood development but also on adolescent and adult personality and relationships, including romantic relationships and choice of partner \[[@CR46]--[@CR49]\]. Attachment style may have a strong influence on children's ability to learn \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\].

Securely-attached parents tend to raise securely attached children; similarly, parents with a fearful, avoidant or disorganised attachment experience tend to raise children with a similar attachment style \[[@CR52]\]. The mechanisms for such inter-generational effects are complex, but probably mediated in part by the quality of family relationships and parental psychosocial functioning \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\].

The problems associated with dysfunctional attachment experiences are most evident when security is threatened \[[@CR55]\]. This is readily seen in children who are tired, sick or frightened; but can also be seen in adults exposed to stressful situations \[[@CR55]--[@CR58]\]. Adults with an attachment style that enables trusting and emotionally supportive relationships may be less vulnerable to depression and physical illness \[[@CR59]--[@CR61]\].

### Allostatic load {#Sec7}

Human stress responses are mediated by hormones which are essential for adaptation, metabolic stability, and survival. But longer-term exposure to fluctuating or heightened stress incurs a physiological cost, which has been termed "allostatic load". It has been demonstrated that this load can accelerate disease processes \[[@CR62]\], and may lead to harmful physical, behavioural and cognitive effects \[[@CR63]\] which begin in the prenatal period and may continue through the life span. Children exposed to adversity show markers of immune and metabolic change consistent with the abnormal functioning of these stress-sensitive systems \[[@CR64]\]. Such changes may be sensitive to developmental stage, and are modified by experiences of care-giving from adults \[[@CR63]\]. Parental exposure to trauma during childhood is related to deficits in social-emotional development in their children \[[@CR65]\]. Lower socio-economic status is associated with increased allostatic load \[[@CR66]\].

### Toxic stress {#Sec8}

The concept of "toxic stress" seeks to synthesise the evidence from work on allostatic load, adverse childhood experiences and attachment theory. It arises from the strong, frequent, or prolonged activation of the body's stress response systems in the absence of the buffering protection of a supportive, adult relationship \[[@CR32]\]. Unlike allostatic load, which reflects the burden of stress alone, "toxic stress" considers the balance between stress and protective factors.

Toxic stress compromises children's ability to cope \[[@CR67]\], and increases the risk of future mental and physical health problems \[[@CR68], [@CR69]\], perhaps through epigenetic effects \[[@CR70]\].

It is hypothesised that the extent to which stress might be "tolerable" or "positive" rather than "toxic" will depend on genetic predispositions and the availability of supportive relationships, including secure attachment experiences \[[@CR32]\].

Modelling a relationship between childhood experience of adversity and adult health outcomes {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Some of the issues described in the previous section overlap; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarises their characteristics and seeks to clarify their inter-relationships. For the purposes of this paper, these approaches to understanding childhood experience can be summarised as:exposure to potentially harmful experiences (characterised as ACE for children, and as "complex trauma" for a wider range of experiences in children and adults)the response to those experiences as influenced by attachment style and psychological development: securely-attached children (and parents) are likely to respond adaptively to stress, whereas insecure or disorganised attachment styles often predispose to further stress.the consequences of those experiences, in terms of allostatic load, toxic stress, psychological development and adult attachment styleTable 1Concepts relating childhood experience to adult outcomesDefinitionsExposureAdverse childhood ExperiencesAn epidemiological measure of childhood abuse, neglect, and family dysfunction, which can be assessed in adults using a ten-item Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) questionnaire. ACEs include emotional and physical abuse or neglect, sexual abuse, and exposure to household violence or substance misuse. ACE would include most forms of childhood trauma.Complex TraumaA psychological construct that relates childhood traumatic experiences to adult emotions and behaviour. A particular focus on health harming behaviours, and on service responses to those problems.ResponseAttachmentA fundamental aspect of human development: infants' biological instinct to develop a relationship with at least one caregiver for safety and protection. Over time, the "attunement" developed in such relationships helps the child to regulate their feelings and make sense of the world. Secure attachment develops when parents consistently respond to their child's needs. Patterns of "insecure" attachment include resistant, avoidant and disorganised types. Attachment theory has also been applied to adult relationships.ConsequencesAllostatic LoadThe physiological consequences of chronic exposure to fluctuating or heightened stress, which may lead to physical, behavioural and cognitive effects.Toxic stressProlonged activation of the body's stress response, occurring when a child experiences strong, frequent, and/or enduring adversity without the protection of a supportive adult relationship. Such adversity could arise from the burden of longstanding poverty, and the forms of ACE described above. Integrates aspects of both exposure and "resilience" to traumatic experiences.

These concepts are distinct but overlap, and have a dynamic interaction over the lifecourse. The relationship between the experience of adversity and attachment style is particularly important, since each may influence the other.

For example, children living in poverty are more likely not only to experience more adversity \[[@CR16], [@CR71]\], but also to develop insecure attachments, and this may be mediated through mothers' care-giving behaviour \[[@CR72], [@CR73]\].

Poor outcomes in relation to childhood adversity are strongly linked to less stable family structures \[[@CR74]\]. Furthermore, negative life events (such as loss of a sibling, marital breakdown, or severe illness) are not only causes of adversity in their own right, but may also threaten the quality of attachment relationships \[[@CR75]--[@CR77]\].

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} outlines a model relating childhood adversity, complex trauma, attachment style, allostatic load and toxic stress complex trauma to excess mortality.Fig. 2Model linking childhood stress, trauma and adversity to adult health outcomes, showing the modifying effect of attachment experience

There are three main elements to the model. Negative socio-economic and "structural" factors predispose to childhood adversity and toxic stress (1). This causes increased allostatic load and toxic stress into adulthood, which in turn leads to premature mortality mediated by metabolic, immune, behavioural and environmental pathways.

Some forms of premature morbidity and mortality in parents will also act as adverse childhood experiences for their children (2), thereby creating the potential for inter-generational transmission of adversity.

Finally, attachment-related experiences and behaviours may act to mitigate the effects of adverse and stressful experiences (3).

In this model, differing socio-economic contexts can be the cause of adverse experiences, or act to exacerbate or mitigate the consequences of such experiences.

This model:is consistent with concepts of "critical periods" for childhood development, and of a cumulative burden of allostatic load through the lifespan \[[@CR78]\].is consistent with structural and social models of health, but emphasises important non-socio-economic influences \[[@CR78]\].links some adult outcomes to childhood risk factors, creating a potential feedback loop which could persist even if the initiating external socio-economic circumstances were to remit.argues that harm caused by exposure to ACEs and toxic stress can potentially be prevented or modified by secure attachment experiences.

The interaction between individuals, groups and their socio-economic environment is not entirely predictable, and since each will affect the other, a "complex adaptive system" emerges \[[@CR79]\]. The timing and latency of the biological and social influences in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} remains only partially understood. Nonetheless, we can expect that there will be interaction between "critical periods" for exposures in childhood, a cumulative burden of exposure through the lifespan, and a dynamic relationship with socio-economic circumstances. Each is important, and all interact \[[@CR80]\].

A political dimension to parenting and adversity {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

The extent to which individuals should be held responsible for their own health and behaviours is the subject of controversy and political debate. It is important to emphasise that this paper does not seek to add to the "long and undistinguished pedigree" of stereotypes about disadvantaged people in society \[[@CR81]\].

Welshman summarises at least nine political "reconstructions" of social problems: the "social residuum" (1880s); the "unemployable" (1900s); the "social problem group" (1930s); the "problem family" (1950s); a "culture of poverty" (1960s); the "cycle of deprivation" (1970s); the "underclass" (1980s); "social exclusion" (1990s) and the idea of "troubled families" in Britain (from 2010) \[[@CR82]\].

The model described within this paper would be inconsistent with any attempt to "blame the victim" for social and health problems, for the following three reasons.

First, every person has an experience of attachment, not only those living in poverty \[[@CR83]\]; second, neither the adversity a child experiences nor the quality of their attachment is under that child's control, and therefore cannot be their responsibility; and finally and most importantly, adversity and attachment experiences reflect a dynamic relationship between an individual, those close to them, and the way wider society is structured.

Current evidence for the model and excess mortality in West Central Scotland {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Adult morbidity and premature death {#Sec12}

Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the contribution of different types of physical and mental health problems to Glasgow's excess mortality. A similar, though less marked, pattern can be observed in West Central Scotland, and in Scotland as a whole. The data show higher mortality from physical causes like cardiovascular disease and cancer, but the greatest relative differences are for "behavioural" causes: deaths due to external causes (including violence), suicide, alcohol and drugs. For premature mortality (deaths \<65 years), half the 'excess' is attributable to alcohol and drugs, with a major contribution from suicide.Fig. 3Cause-specific standardised mortality ratios (standardised by age, gender and area deprivation), 2003-07, for causes of death in Glasgow compared to Liverpool and Manchester (Liverpool and Manchester combined = 100). Mortality associated with physical health problems is shown in *blue*, and with mental health problems is shown in *red*. "External causes" includes deaths due to violence, which are not necessarily attributable to mental health problems. The graph is adapted from Walsh et al. \[[@CR86]\]

### Experience of childhood adversity and toxic stress {#Sec13}

Since violence, suicide and addictions are strongly correlated with adverse childhood experiences, what does current evidence tell us about that experience in Scotland compared to England, or in Glasgow compared to the similar cities of Liverpool or Manchester?

If premature mortality in Scotland and especially the West of Scotland were associated with differences in attachment experience or ACEs compared to England, then we would expect to see:Increased rates of "household dysfunction" in Scotland (eg substance misuse, imprisonment, mental illness) in households with childrenA higher prevalence of parenting indicators associated with insecure attachment (eg maternal stress or distress, or lack of paternal engagement)

Five data sources allow us to assess these predictions against data comparing the geographical areas of interest.A comparison of "poverty, parenting and poor health" between Scotland and England, and the Glasgow & Clyde Valley, Merseyside and Greater Manchester. This study used a range of data sources but principally relied upon the four British Cohort Studies collating longitudinal data between 1946 and 2000 \[[@CR8]\].This study found that the social and material circumstances experienced by people living in Scotland and Glasgow and the Clyde Valley (GCV) were broadly similar to those in England, Merseyside and Greater Manchester.However several measures of household dysfunction were higher in Scotland and Glasgow and the Clyde Valley compared to comparator areas in England.Problem opiate drug use was twice as common in Scotland compared to England.Rates of children being taken into care may act as a proxy measure of childhood adversity, and have been about twice as high in Scotland compared to England for the last three decades \[[@CR8]\]. However legislative and practice differences between countries mean direct comparisons are difficult to make.Reports of actual and threatened domestic violence were high in the Glasgow and Clyde area compared to the English regions. Rates of imprisonment were also higher in the Glasgow and Clyde area compared with the English regions.A between-country comparison of suicide rates in the UK showed that in the early to mid-2000s, Scotland's national suicide rate was 79 % higher than in England, and twice as high for people aged 15 to 44 years \[[@CR84]\]. In this context, suicide is relevant both as an adverse outcome (leading to premature mortality), but also as an adverse exposure -- at least in families with children -- as an indicator of "household dysfunction").Further analyses of data in the 1958 National Child Development Study \[[@CR14]\] (one of the longitudinal sources included in the first study described above) specifically considered exposure to childhood adversity between Scotland and England, and between the Glasgow & Clyde Valley, Merseyside and Greater Manchester (Taulbut, personal communication). This showed a counterintuitive pattern of differences. The 1958 cohort study collected information about children's experience of adversity. The items are listed included in [Appendix 1](#Sec17){ref-type="sec"}, and included information about children being taken into care, living in a household where a family member was an offender, parental separation or loss, household mental illness, evidence of malnourishment as reported by a teacher, and presence of alcohol abuse in a family member as reported by a health visitor.The data show that children born in Scotland in 1958 may have been slightly more likely to experience two or more adversities in childhood compared to children born in England -- 9.8 % (95 % CI 8.4--11.2 %) in Scotland compared to 7.9 % (95 % CI 7.4--8.4 %) in England. However, using the same measures, there were no meaningful differences between children born in Glasgow and the Clyde Valley (8.0 % (95 % CI 6.0--10.0 %), Merseyside (9.0 % (95 % CI 6.2--11.8 %) and Greater Manchester (12.3 % (95 % CI 9.1--15.5 %)).In other words, the data suggest that there may be slightly more exposure to childhood adversity in Scotland compared to England, but not necessarily among people born in Glasgow and the Clyde Valley in 1958 when compared with Scotland as a whole, and also to Merseyside and Greater Manchester.This is a counter-intuitive finding, since if exposure to childhood adversity were higher in Scotland than England, one would expect the difference to be most marked in the area of highest socio-economic deprivation with the highest subsequent mortality, i.e. Glasgow and the Clyde Valley.An examination of the 1958 National Child Development Study and the 1970 British Cohort Study comparing childhood experiences in Scotland and England, and in Glasgow and the Clyde Valley compared to Merseyside or Greater Manchester \[[@CR85]\].This study used different data from the 1958 National Child Development Study and the 1970 British Cohort Study to examine the relationship between childhood experiences and behavioural, respiratory and reading/vocabulary problems in children aged 5 and 7 years. The measures used in this study are summarised in [Appendix 2](#Sec18){ref-type="sec"}. There was no evidence that early years experience was worse in Scotland compared to England, nor in Glasgow and the Clyde Valley compared to Merseyside or Greater Manchester. Although three of the items analysed in this study might relate to attachment experience (breastfeeding, being read to and "dad helping mum to put child to bed"), the indicators only included one of the 10 ACE factors recognised by Felitti (poor maternal mental health) \[[@CR12]\]. These studies therefore needs to be interpreted with caution in this context.A cross-sectional survey of the populations of Glasgow, Liverpool and Manchester carried out in 2011 examined adult psychological function and self-reported childhood happiness and childhood relationships with parents \[[@CR86]\]. This study did not show differences between Glasgow, Liverpool and Manchester, although the authors acknowledge that these questions were a "very limited part of the survey and was not aimed at producing a detailed insight into respondents' childhoods and early years' experiences".Contemporary analyses of Scottish longitudinal data showed that the current social, emotional and behavioural development of preschool children in Glasgow (Scotland's most socio-economically deprived city) is not worse than children elsewhere in Scotland \[[@CR87]\].

In summary, some data sources suggest that there are differences in childhood exposure to adversity when comparing areas in Scotland to English comparators. Those differences are most evident in routinely collected data, including rates of imprisonment, domestic violence, problem substance use and numbers of children taken into care. By contrast, data sources suggesting little or no differences tend to rely on informant reports of feelings or behaviours (e.g. from surveys), which are more subject to recall and cultural biases.

Future research {#Sec14}
---------------

Currently available data do not allow us to study possible links between relevant exposures (childhood adversity and complex trauma), responses (attachment) and adult health outcomes.

In order to examine the hypothesis that excess mortality in Scotland and especially the West of Scotland relates to childhood experience of attachment and adversity, future studies would require to:Be able to collect accurate measures of childhood adversity, complex trauma and attachmentBe able to consider those measures in the context of structural and material factorsBe clear about the period of risk exposure and the latency between exposure and outcome in order to identify appropriate age cohorts for comparisonBe sensitive to potential selection and responder biases, given the propensity for ACE scores and attachment style to influence recruitment, and the sensitive nature of the questionsBe able to adjust for a range of potential confounding variablesInvestigate these effects with appropriate geographical comparisons.

Each of these considerations brings challenges to designing a research study.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Scotland has a persistently high mortality rate that is not solely due to the effects of socio-economic deprivation. This "excess" mortality is observed across the whole country, but is greatest in and around the post-industrial conurbation of West Central Scotland. Its causes remain the subject of discussion and debate, despite systematic investigation.

Nonetheless, there is now strong evidence to show that childhood experience of both adversity and attachment exert a significant influence on adult morbidity and mortality. Each of these factors is therefore a plausible influence on the excess mortality observed in Scotland.

We describe in this paper a possible model through which socio-economic factors might influence childhood experiences in a way that not only leads to harm in adulthood, but simultaneously exposes the next generation to similar risks. In this model, childhood adversity leads to damaging metabolic, immune, behavioural and developmental changes, which can be offset or mitigated to some extent by secure attachment experiences.

Inter-generational effects suggested by the model may serve to perpetuate and entrench poorer health in some population groups, especially when those groups are exposed to ongoing adversity.

Thinking about Scotland's health problems from this perspective links social, environmental and political factors to the health of individuals and groups. Since income, wealth, power, environment and access to services all have the potential to affect childhood adversity and attachment processes, this approach is consistent with a "structural" perspective on health inequalities, which holds that differences in the socioeconomic circumstances, at all stages of the life-course, cause differences in health outcomes" \[[@CR88]\].

We present data from a number of sources with which to examine this model. The critical aspect of the hypothesis is that there might be "something different" about childhood experiences in Scotland, and especially West Central Scotland, compared to other areas. Unfortunately, existing data are conflicting. In general, routinely-collected data that signal higher exposure to adversity - such as domestic violence, problem substance use, rates of imprisonment and rates of children being taken into care - indicate an excess of childhood adversity in Scotland. However measures requiring self-report about current or historic aspects of social and family functioning (eg parents reading to the child) tend not to show significant differences.

Existing datasets were not designed to answer these questions, and are subject to a number of difficulties: the samples may not be optimal, the questions asked of participants may not be appropriate, and comparisons across countries and over decades are subject to recall and cultural biases.

The model presented here emphasises the methodological complexities of conducting a study capable of exploring this hypothesis. We hope that this developmental perspective on those challenges will support future work in this important area.

Abbreviations {#Sec16}
=============

ACEs, adverse childhood experiences; DSM-5, diagnostic and statistical manual of mental disorders

Appendix 1 Measures of childhood adversity in the 1958 National Child Development Study {#Sec17}
=======================================================================================

Child in care: child has ever been in public/voluntary care services or foster care at age 7, 11 or 16.Physical neglect: child appears undernourished/dirty aged 7 or 11, based on information collected by response to teacher to the Bristol Social Adjustment Guide.Offenders: child lived in a household where a family member was in prison or probation (aged 11 years) or is in contact with probation service at 7 or 11; the child has ever been to prison or been on probation at 16 years.Parental separation: The child has been separated from their father or mother due to death, divorce or separation at 7,11 or 16 years.Mental illness: Household has contact with mental health services at ages 7 or 11, family member has mental illnesses at 7 or 11 years.Alcohol abuse: Family member has alcohol abuse problem at 7 years (based on the health visitor's assessment, without questioning the family).

For each positive response to the six categories, the cohort member accumulated one adversity (up to a maximum of six).

Appendix 2: measures of childhood experience from Taulbut \[[@CR87]\] {#Sec18}
=====================================================================

Information collected included the following: social class of father, low birth weight, mother's education (or in school after minimum leaving age in the 1958 study), housing tenure, age of mother at birth of child, smoking during pregnancy (after 4 months pregnant in 1958 study), ever breastfed, maternal mental health (1970 study only), Dad helps mum put child to bed (1970 study only), who read to child in last week (frequency mum/dad read to child in 1958 study), Rutter scores, respiratory problems and vocabulary problems.

The authors are grateful to Martin Taulbut of NHS Health Scotland for completing some additional analyses of the analyses of data in the 1958 National Child Development Study cited in section 2.4.2.
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